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CIEBHcRySOEAIHr
American's Tribute to Soldier of

the Legicn.

Victor Pronounced Typical Member of
That Wonderful Body of Men
Which Has Made French MilitaryHistory Glorious.

I hnvr just seen » legionnaire. He
happened to be of my company, the
8eventh. "Do you know Mint Victor
1b dend?" be asked. It seemed to me t
almost Impossible. The legion without
Victor I I asked how he had died.
"He was killed, but he pave them

was the answer. Of course he
did; that was his haldt. "1 am one

of the five w h<> are left," continued my
Informa nt.

In April we were 1'JO strong. There
may he more now. hut they must be
rceruits. Victor a short time ago capturedten Germans and received the
military medal. Now he Is dead, at
his post, writes Algernon Surtorls In
Chicago Dally News.

Sergeant Rnuligny. an American legionnaire,has a snapshot of Victor.
Underneath is written: "A typical le
lnnn..l>a ' . c .. K..,-,,

""" " "

In Morlnlx. Ho wus tattooed all over.
There was nothing In his military note-
book save records of his numerous

campaigns. He was n soldier, pure
and simple. As Boullgny says, he was

typical of all that was best tn the le-
gion.courage, honesty, bravery. His
history was written in bis heart. He
wore the medals of Morocco, Tonkin,
the war cross with several palms and
Dually the military medal.a glorious
record. Victor acted always as a *"

stimulant; he was always gay and al- <

ways kind.
On one of our long marches he saw .

that I was suffering. He came to me

and offered to carry my haversack In
addition to his own. 1 declined his
ofTer. hut his courage and kindness
went to my heart, and in spite of sore
feet I arrived in Mount Mcton with I® UI
my company, thanks to Victor. 1 ; | j \
Among the soldiers Victor's name

was proverbial for gallantry. On the
banks of the fetid rivers of Annum. Ili
on the burning *ands of Morocco. Vic- Va
tor was there. In the mud and mire
of the trenches of France he was niso
there. Always kind, always thoughtfulof others! Simple and unaffected, Crene
he related deeds ef valor that would QU
move a stone; deeds that would en- p
rich the already glorious military historyof France.

I asked his conuade how many « »"

Rim lies Victor got. He answered: ®ni w

"When I last saw him he was whirl- transl

Ing his gun about his head. There srl>' *
were about a dozen dead Bodies four <

around him. I think an officer killed
hln, with a revolver; I couldn't swear "Pv
to It, but 1 think so." Kee, I
When I last saw Victor In Paris a ^an

little while ago I asked him how he i*rttls
-» had won his military medal. 'Mn a "*me,

St of bravery." he answered. Victor fust 1
was always having those fits of wriou

bravery; they are common In the |e- ''gh '

to be
*^on" lictilly
Now he is dead on some lonely hat- iiativr

tletleid, hut his is the death that he r*ge
Would have asked. In the words of s'otrc
Gen. de Pustclman: "It Is the best period
possible tlenth." the only possible death mr>'
for such as he. listen.

lisreic
ris d«

When at Work Keep Busy. lis re

Sometimes an abundance of time nunic
polls a man for the hest work. Sinj
It has been noted that most men do k«rvic

#Kol r hovt vteouonMA fP ../> g k rn*ri
a uvni iimuri |.m in.iui r, l «mi (II It'll m *,,w"

men are sp«»il«*<I by not being kept Sini
busy during office hours. It may ho iccmg
thoro aro some who ran stand to bo 'or Ai
busy by spurts. Hut the average man u» Sin
begin* to loaf when occasion offers The
and can't "got the gait" when the irait.
rush comes. Besides, there is dangerof developing habits of procrastinationwhen the Job Is Indifferent as ' ^
to time. As a matter of fact most fleein
men allow a Job to lie until they have entrv
Just time enough to produce it any throti
way. So the wist- man will keep him- '

archelf busy. He will see to it that be |,|<, qdevelops the habit of getting down to ,business as soon as be reaches Ids stateoffice. He can then afford to leave horsebis business at the office whore it be- j,longs and enjoy himself at home and a>:41 ,
ready for the next day. tj,at

caslo
Down and Out. motoi

"I don't suppose you met an old- cover
fashioned 'had man' while you were tnngl
K>ut West?" the e
"One.a lone survivor.and I felt gle'd

*nrrv ftir him " ...
, .. will

"For what reason?" must
"t'nable to obtain a motion picture head
ngagement and being somewhat stiff

Jn his joints, be was reduced to selling y 1
ouvenlrs for a living." 1

Not a Square Deal. (
Jack.I've a bill for a frock that

yon bongiit some months ago. Which
«me was that? Jle\poris .That was the one I wore the jH p(.tnight you proposed. morniJack.II'm I Pretty strong when a
man has to pay for the halt and h«K»k routhat helped to catch him.London Tit wakeBits.

Their Limit.
Advance Agent (III Illckvllle).Do

yon think the people of this burg
would flock to a $2 show?
Manager (of the Grand opry house)

.They might If you make the price
SO cetit; for the i»est seats. Anything ft.
mwtr that makes them merely struggle. H
as-Buffalo Kxpress. ft..
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THE LANCAS1

Smile and Finish the Job

INESE YOUTH LET UNCLE SAN
HNS WAR MEDAL BE YOUR BAN

I
. _ ,. _, . , Offers Far Better Oppo^"5? ^ ties Th EnjoyBreast of Sing Kee, Who People in Iayed German Fire. who Claim Leadership

» ti » teat book on American- . .. A.

ritten in Chinese character and h" beenU
a ted for use when a Victory Lib- nation in the world It claims tc
xjan salesman tackles yo« to do ws do not watch out aha wil
iuty. It ia an official American tt conclusively. America in tl

unique. est conntry on earth. Our peit. Sing Kw. Infantry Chung J ,
, « ... .. , .

»« . luirt-asBQ ipiironnmi'ather. 604 North Fourth street.
Jose Calif. For sxtraordlnary **T c*nl in the Uj,t four y*J
m in action at Mont Notre pwrio<1 of ,h* war* I^ast yeiirwestof Fismes. Fmnc®. An «*»« . the per capita saving
4. 15. 1918 Prt. Kee although S<)uUl a,one WR* 526 73 That
.sly g.tasad during shelling by ''ke w,> have the money, and
xplosivo and ga* shells, refused tainly have the will to make
evacuated, and continued prac- Uncle Sum is out to show ycsingle handed, by his own In 1- Ho wants to be your savings

; to operate the regimental raei He offers you not only 4 per «center relay station at Mont We.t ronipoun(,e(, quarterly.Dame. Throughout the critical
...

'

Pvt Kee showed oxtraordi OTernm.nt as security. Ther
heroism, hgh courage and par n°l a better incentive foi
t devotion to duty and totally than that The French peopl
arded all personal <L»ng«r By far less, yet they save more
termination he materially aided have no way to put their savir
gnniental commander in

^

com small government securities. thatton with the front line jar denomination being that
5 Kee wears the Distinguished hundred franca, or $100.
e Medal of the United States ef It would not be very conver

°*- save if we had to put our penn
l Kee is for America for her an old stocking until we had s
h to lay down hrs life Are you latod $100 as the French do ,wi
nerioa? Are you as good a man And the stocking doesn't pay

ig Kee? tereat. So let Uncle Sam tal
n buy of the Victory- I.oan to th# of your pennies.twenty-flve o

buy a Thrift Stamp and slxteex
Stamps converted into a War

Must Always Have Horses. Sta P b**in W",n« 1°°mpOUn'limousine is all very well for ^/or you immediately. Are w

L' kaiser Itur f,.r . a-i to lp< t}l* ^r*nch « » «n
a journey over strewn rosea

____gh acclaiming thrones, the nions.-icotsii horso. Km* Aih. rt nn<i Gold Placers Throughout
uom retiirni'd to tii. tr p.-.,pie in Eastern Siberia Are Rindent knightly manner. Mnny r a i«irtt,i/Aj ui;*Usnien «re less becoming to u Can Be Worked With
. and !t Is perhaps fortunate that
resident's limousine escaped dam- From time Immemorial Slbei
m fln> Ordunn, hut It is certain been known to Russians as the
a highbred steed rises to an oe on «Hottom," and this not wit
n of magnificence better than a reason.
roar. "A drift of crimson petal* The grout gold placers so
d the mudguards, lilies became throughout custom Siberia l

ed in the nonskld chains, and und attracted enterprising imli
valiant crack of a blowout min* tor many centuries, through the
tilth the people'* cheers." This ness und the ruse with whic
never do. Come what may, w« could he worked,
always keep a few horses ta Only the severity of the

parades. and lack of adiupinte transpc
J together wtlh Indifference on tl

.e» ..''ie goveriimetil prevented
o/vagr a ii pa beriaii gold fields from hecomlOUIVik OMII CO greatest in the world.

Alluvial gold was first found
Province of Eniscisk inShe'd Make Things Warm. wards gold was discovered Itvltt.Tlie coolest part of the day1 amounts throughout H»< wholi

u,.,.n fi.nr .. .#< .I*,**i- .
..... »«*c u nwik in me nice. J lie gold la found in

ng. cases in the sand of riverM amett.You won't think so If you streams.
mine about -l :30 and happen to The geological formation olup your wife. deposits varies, but in many

shows predomination of slateOne Point of Similarity. The thickness of gold-hruriugBacon . Hux- varies In places from 1 t feet^ S*\ said that an feet, and their extent from five
oyster Is ns com- to 3T> miles.
plicate d as a The proportion of gold Is awatch. ferent. according to the depthKghert Well, I deposit. A thin layer of alj/1/ know both of railed "turf," usually covers ttthem run down gtrnta.J eusily I

*
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f , FARM PROFITS T.^
WILL HID LOAN | /

Rural Business Men Are Well JAble to Take Up Their »
'

Share in the "Victorious" JJ*Fifth. K
^ More than ever before the Americam kxft farmer finds himself in the position CL-iI of comfort and prosperity which ia I OChis just due. Lean years are for him

no longer. Last year the average of vXfarm earnings broke all records. Si* 1million farms in 1918 produced crops
worth $12,280,000,000. IqiThis year it is estimated that a
greater wheat acreage than ever will an^>e sown. Naturally, the farmer is
making the most of his opportunities, SW?'and with guaranteed wheat prices Iand hieh nrico, *. > ;. .

(.. !« I|Lgrowa, tl»e outlook for him is most
encouraging. And Europe will furnisha market for his fat hogs and
steers.

It would he Interesting, if possible.i to assemble comparative statements
Jff of the farmers' hank accounts now t*ai* o?

and Five years ago. and the list of Mtartld
mortgages that have been cancelled.
And It would be more Interesting per
haps to have a statement of the Lib* 1

j erty Bonds now in the hands of these
/ tillers of the soil.

Very soon the farmer will have fur-
ther opportunity to prove that he is I OF THEnot without loyalty as well developed |>as any man's. For another loan is I****####****#**
almost in sight, a loan that will draw Kalr Kastern fctar>

c_ upon us all. j runBecause of his price guarantee of Before the sages, tiCvS*." *2.26 a bushel. Uncle Sam stands to Her°ll';®tt|,,lmjjjy 001
hose from SO to 7R cents upon every Gf this

'

poor starr-^. hushel of wheat harvested next seas- ! shroud;
on. Having given this guarantee to Ye heavenly bodies
the farmer, he will make it good, fre esteemed «.-

_ . , . Hut here ">n earth..' That is Ur.ele Sums way. But what way.is Mr. Farmer going to do for Undo filnce under this toy
Sam in the Victory Idberty fjoan?

II In everv Liberty Loan to date the i Jerusalem erects h
. . . ... Displays tier windfarmer, as a class, has hnutiht less bowers;bonds than men In other prosperous Yet there thou mus

classes. He has been able meantime spark.
l/rn t0 RPt m0n> 8URar 80(1 ^"'thing Each srhool andsyL u h1k« upon which the government put pels.Ill || a restriction, than others have. There l'rtde enthr

The big question now. when he dwells:
, . . . . . The temple, wherestands to cash in at a 2f> per rent their ctmirirtUlli- premium upon his wheat crop, is what shall taste no teared bv 'B going to do next Liberty Loan While this weak cc

drive* take -s,ranC< Some I.lhffrly l-o.. officla..
I. suggesting that the farmer should No kinK exalte1 InK,,. . e 10A v- w..I-

.» iniuii iui navu iw iiu!mii-ih «ort witn attercisnt
iriftieat wheat tie Hell* to the government. llut "Jr<lw and haj
be n He mnrtr th* pr°flt *nd BhoU,(1 Yet P-Jute's lords hhave no hesitancy in taking a high- i Thmr treasures. ot1 prove ifT-a.-tn security in payment for the dlf- and gold

) rich- ferenre between what the govern- Tbe crlh becomes a
, . . .

_ , No o* nor sheep: (capita ment Rets and what he receives for Tho Pr1nce or },.a
ely 41 hi« bed.

Destroys those rtteiire.th« was shed;for in- Pencilmaklng In Madras. Tbe quintessence o
in the The government of Minims has d*- And ££,ou. rum,aoundi elded that the experlmenta which have trees
we car been made by the department of Indus*- Rich metals and sv
mors. tries for the last three years In tho Th<* glorious tdesF
>u how. mnnufacture of pencils have reached a To cienr'Tis'fmm t»banker, stage at which the Industry should »>e flood,sent in- made over to a private enterprise. Of sense, nnd make
but tht snvs an exchange. Arrangements for TM,K> ®° f*°'' 1o

... .. , , .. ... Of fervent prayerse could the sale of the pencils produced i>.v voker thrift the factory were completed In August, And trv our actlqnile taav« 11117. and the profit and loss state- which the «era:
i ney ment prepared by the auditors for the r"°. ^.'tny ',r"s'' p

ics tntc period from September 1. 1917. to shall exhale on
e popu March .1. 1918. shows that In these No storms shnll rr<
of fire seven months the factory made a deface

profit of ?1.904. which represents a ***rP«tual s,*h8
lient ta return of a little over '20 per cent on
i«s into an assumed capital of $19,220. I>ttriccumo-Ing the same period the factory pro- ENLISTED Mi>uld it1 dticed 7,399 cross of pencils and sold
any In- 8,2(10 cross. The factory has delih- I* On GOV I
le car* erafely been run on as small a scale
if them as was consistent with the purpose In Cooper I'lans t<
i Thrift view.namely, the demonstration on

(3avinfft commercial lines of the prospect of 10 ' aw

& Inter- the industry. The factory produces Worl
e r>in« Mack lead pencils lacquered in vnrlrift?ous colors, copying pencils, carpen- .nlistedters' pencils and diary pencils. He- ,

. » . w . . ., >re to lie appoinperlinents with red and blue pencils
. flovernor Coopetare under way. 1

made by the go\
iCh:
. . conne tion with

_

* Wrong Kind of Animal.
,I Coco. . i'lg of men to beLdsc Tbis is the latest l'arls boulevard ,, , ,ant ( olonels onstory.

rla has lllndenhurc died. and since he was
f rnor hopes to

"Gold- h marshal he went to heaven. Hut P'fttod at an e-ir

hout a the German funetlonary at the door nouncement of t
said to him: made,

altered "Marshal, you must enter on a The governor s
euipted horse." to Kivo reeognlti
vlduals Ulndenburg descended to hunt for n>en who foughtir rich- u horse atul encountered the German , he mon tn wluh they crown prince. command of tin"So you're dead, too?" he snld
climate' "T-**." responded the kaiser's Hon.

W Cr* °r

irtatlon He too much Holland cheese. Bui wnr- A rf''"Ofl
lie part me the door to heaven, where. v'f'*'s Koverno
the SI- naturally, I go." men to his ataff
lug the Hlndenhurg took the crown prince lieutenant colont

by the arm and fliey got In line !> "

In the hind the other heaven-hound pilgrim*.
After- T'»e line moved up and finally they rt _ ,

I great reached the door where the Herman SAFF. (
9 prov- functionary again Mocked Hlmlen-

*

many burg.
1 small "Marshal." he *nld. "I told yon to

get a horse, not an ass." For tOO year* Of
Oil has enabled *f those! 1 withstand attack

cases rind Steel Ladle In Oak Tree. bladder and stom
, ,... Sleaasee ronne t<rock*. A steel ladle, seven Inehe* long sop orirana and to bu

strata posed to have been used by Indians In £.t*lth or*»n» w

to 21 melting lend for bullet* mailt year* wa-tehsd.^ciulSe'
tenths "Ro. was found imbedded In the heart blood; unless

1 of a red oak tree sawed lip for fire £!Lon\*<®' TTMirinw. il««|
lao dlf-' wo°d Smifn Aljoona. r». I!lng* on itupond^nfy. bar!
Of jjlw the tree indicate that It was mere than f 'J1 i,h®
luvltitn, nnp hO'tdred vo"r* old. The ladle, made ta^VhaSmattsm'!'of the A charcoal steel. I* believed a" warn you of U

1 to have been driven Into the tree when 00

t It v Rri n aaplitig.

i \ >
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Reputation
juzianne is roasted
New Orleans by The
fily-lenrlor Compare
lown throughout the I
uthland as makers «

'

good coffeer For
yearsThe Reily-T^yrCompanyhas guariteed every pound of

P3ANHE
coffee

JARANTEK
r ualng rntlro coo- l.g^ ijtrT \f£the can according |Ur*<E tfJona,r»u ara not I T ana _

>F you paid for It.

ri w|jj npp0|nt several privates to the
EPIPHANY ? staff, it is understood.

All members of the governor's
staff are lieutenant colonels, with

thou art ordained to jj,e exception of the adjutant generjthe rising sun. «1, who ranks as brigadier general.
»rse. and wonder that The governor is oonminander in
ble can thy Maker rhief of the 8,ntP troops. Members

of the governor's staff are not staff
glory to be bright, officers In the state militia, but are

is ve are rich in light.
is taught a diiTrrvnt members of the governors personal

staff. Governor Cooper will probafroof the Highest lay. , , ...,^bly appoint some soldiers of the
er stately towers. Thirtieth Division as staff officers,
ows and adorns her Th)>rp ,s n|) rpqu|le(1 limit to the
t not cast a trembling numlier of staff officers. Governor

Manning had fortv on his staff, andstill continue dark; , Q. .

nagogue thy force re iiP understood Governor Cooper
will appoint a similar number. He

oiod in misty erroi ,joeH n0f plan to appoint only enlistthepriests maintain ed men. A number of national army
. . _ officers will also probably be ai>nof thy celestial flre.

ittage all thy splendor pointed.

rery chink It makes RERUN NERVOUS OVER
en roof, no Ivory stair.
a stately chnlr. POSSIBILITY OF STRIFE

s. or by heralds styled.
r enwrap a speechless .-..

Machine Guns Placed at Strategicefnre this Babe unfold
ferlng Incense, myrrh Point* in < a.se of Spurlncan
n altar; therefore dies Outbreaks.
'or In their fodder lies
ce, who. thankful for ,, , , , ... , ..Perlin. April 14. Although nothsin which their blood ing had transpired up t oan early
f earth he takes, and hour ,nI,l>ht »° pP:!nl, °f ,h° CO»Ielusion that a general strike was*
distilled from weeping j on<1 nf (j,,. possibilities of the next
eet odors now declare 4* hours, a feeling of nervousness
ilngs which bis laws pervades Berlin Thl« fe^lin.T Is due
te base and louthspme ,n ,arKp nieasuro In the conspicuous

militarv precautions being taken hv
lift nt for angels' food. Minister nf Defense Noske.r lis the holy smoke.

..with which we him In- \ F'or several hours today the main
downtown streets were shut ofT

'tis1* .r^'o^re: front all traffic, causing much oonureminerals shall tn- fusion. This measure was adopted
to head off possible demonstrationsir vapors up direct;

>ss. or glittering lights and the streets were reopened
'promptly when the exported maniIrhseek a happy place. , . , 1-fir John Pcaumont. i Testations failed to materialize.

Nevertheless strategic points are
still occupied hy special guards.EN OF A. E. Rome of the main centers of traffic

SRNOR'S STAFF aro *'>" machine gtin squads,
while rolls of barbed wire have been

, Iteorganlze Men' readiness for use.
The government appears to havein tin

learned a lesson from the Januaryd \%nr. nn(j March riots. The military
measures adopted this week, so far

men from oveiseas as can he seen in the inner city, wartedon the staff of rant the impression that Noske la
Is announcement I fully prepared,

rornor Thursday, in I A majority of the big Horlln
a list he is orepar hanks were forced to remain closed
named as Ueuten- <>r at lenst to shut down their

his staff. The gov branches because of the strike of
have The list com bank employes. The strlkp had a
ly date so that an distressing effect on business,
lie names can be There are indications that the

strike may have been the result of
dates that lie want* a majority of the employes being Inonto the enlisted timidated by a minority. The
in the World War relschbank Is closed, although a. m>m officers high 1n groat many of th emniovos hmko

> American troop? though the pickets and reported Vtie winning of the for work.
;n'tion of their set The government Intends to deal
r Will nppoint these with the strike Immediately through^with the rank » * the intervention of the national la»1.The governor hor bureau.

jENTLE remedy
BRINGS SURE RELIEFtT/Tt MET>AI. Haarlem sules are the remedy you nend. Takw^uttering humanity to three or (our every day. The healings of kidney, liver, oil soaks Into the cell* and lining ofiach troubles and all '_he kntneye and drives out the pctqons.d with t.ie urinary New life and health will surely follow,lid up and restore to When your normal vigor has been re- eeakened by disease, stored continue treatment for a wall©rtaiit organs must be to keep yourself In condition and prsthey(liter and purify vent a return of the diseasethey do their work Don't wait until you are Incapable offighting. Htnrt ts'.lng OOLJ) MKDAblessees*, nervousness, Haarlem Oil Capsules today. Tour drug"tache. stomach trou- gist will tbeerrfully refund your monagloins and lower ah- If you are not satisfied with result*.(Acuity when urlnst- Hut be sure to get the original Imeortsctatlcaand lumbago «d OCM.Tt MP.DAL and accept no sub*rouble with yeur kid- stltutes. In three sizes. Healed pack*A I, Haarlem OH Cap- ages At all drug stores.
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